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ht More Men 
wer Call to  
'lary Service

k̂ en in Father Group in 
List to Fill Second 
December Call
Kiirht more men will answer the 

*11 tn service in the armed for- 
rs 0f the United States from 
Imckett county this week. Two of 
le number. Marian Townley and 
fvoyii Parker have previously 
nlisted in the Navy while the 
thers will lie up for examination. 
Five ..f the number are pro 

•earl Harbor fathers. Included in 
ill will be William A rthur Ab- 
ett. transferred to Junction. Be- 
iinn Del Ortiz, Bernardo V. Al- 
arez. Maclovia A. Fierros, Harlan 
Wnley. I.evoyd Parker, Oertrud- 
s T Enriquez and (¡eraId Dee 
Joiby.

Postponement of  induction of a 
lumber of men originally -ched- 
lleil t" s’" on the December 16 
|all »a . onlered by Selective Ser- 
ce *> stem following passage of 
cent legislation by C«ogress reg- 

llating the order of induction of 
Ihe father group. The legislation, 
jesiilos ordering that fa thers be 
»laced at the bottom of the daft 
jist. which had already been done 
imlcr existing rules, made inoper- 
itive a provision in the Selective 
¿Service regulation for induction of 
tertain non-deferable groups 
vhether fathers or not.

Although an official list has 
mt reached the local draft office, 

Imn returning from th«- induction 
nation last week have reported a 
partial list of local men accepted 
lor service in the various branch
es, (¡ilberto Cardona, Israel Itamoz. 
J'"' 11 Chapman, Roy Edwin Shep- 

|ard and Clifford Brown are un
dersin .,| accepted for service in 
t v  N . and Kirby Moore, Boyce 
Krownrigg, Rollie Parker. Jose 
Hernandez, Martin Ramirez, Sam 
Cowan, Jesus Sanchez are among 
those accepted by the Army. The 
men returned in several »croups 
and a complete list of those ac
cepted will not be available until 
r.ext week.

i r sn; rr tH A„ t d Ozona Marine Is
At Service Men’s Club Slightly Wounded

An SO.s. for men and women I T *  , « |
t" - live as hosts at the S e rv ice :* !)  1 d f d  W f l  D 2 l t l 6  
Men s ( lub here eat h evening dur- 
intr the present stay of men a t
tached to the crew stationed at 
the Ozona Airport in the course 
of bombardier train? at the San 
Anirelo school, has been sent out 
by Mrs. II. It Ingham, chairman 
of the hostess srommittee of the 
War Service Hoard.

Men or women or couples who

Three Men Suffer
Illness on Return . . _  n ,
From induction Center | Short on November For D irectors of

Jack Brownrigg Says 
Injury “Nothing Shore 
Leave Won’t Cure’’

'••rve in this capacity at least 
evening, starti»»’ at about 

call

v.ill
one iieiim?, swirling ai aooui < 
o i lock, are asked to eull Mrs. In
gham and receive an assignment. 
Members of the War Service Hoard 
and the hostess committee have 
been taking turns at this service 
aiul iu-e,| the assistance of other 
volunteers, Mrs. Ingham said.

School Christmas 
Program  Tonight 
By Grade Pupils
Over 60 Children Take 

Part in Presenting 
Christmas Story

Schools Dismiss 
Friday for Two 
Weeks Holidays
[Most of Teachers off to 

Spend Christmas at 
Their Homes
School children and teachers of 

p t M  public schools will take 
|"ut after the regular closing hour 
I f  rida) afternoon for two weeks of 
|f  hristnias holidays. Schools will 
11lose Friday not to reopen until 
jMonday morning January  3.

A check yesterday on holiday 
Ipliin- ,,| teacherss shows that most 
|of the out-of-town teachers will 
I leave as soon as spossible after  
I the school closing to spend Christ- 
|aia< with their families.
I Mis* i.yndal Iaiwrey will visit 
I her mother, Mrs. Vena Isiwrev in 
I Hillsboro. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Den- 
jhani will go to Lubbock for a visit 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F 
I " .  Denham und Mrs. Evangeline 
I Archer w ill visit her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. L. S. Raker in Canyon. 
Miss Hetty Turner will spend the 

I holidays in Dallas with her par- 
r n<*. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Turner, 
I Jr., and Miss Joyce Collin goes to 
jnockport where her parents, Mr. 
*nd Mrs A « . Collin, reside 

Miss l.eslye Martin will return 
to Waco to spend the holiday per- 
M  with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'■ *■ Martin and Miss Ann Am- 

•hur will he in San Saba to  visit 
“*r mother, Mrs. Clara Kelly Am- 
. ’r. Miss Mary Isiu Payne »roes to 

r rederick, Okla., to visit her par- 
i"1"' Mr and Mrs. P. P. Payne and 
Miss Virginia Moore to Palestine 

I »here she will visit her parents. 
Ir andMra . Jesse Moore.
To Hannibal, Mo., goes Miss 

'•an Heaton to visit her parents, 
^  »nd Mr*. L. W. Heaton and 

Marian Gibson will be in 
Melis,* to *pend the holiday* with 

(Continued on L ast Page)

More than sixty pupils of the 
grade school will take part in ; 
presentation of "The Nativity," I 
the Christmas story in pageant 
and song, tonight in the high 
school auditorium, starting at i 
7 :S0.

This w ill b«' the principal Christ
mas program of the schools before 
closing Friday afternoon for a 
two-weeks Christmas holiday. The 
program is under the direction of 
the Public School .Music Depart
ment, with Miss I.yndal Isiwery j 
directing, assisted by Miss Jean 1 
Heaton and Mrs. Evangeline Arch- 1 
er. Lighting effects will be hand
led by Glenn Capps, Tom Mitchell. , 
Miss Marian Gibson and Joe Kip- | 
[ile.

Narrators will be Ralph Carden 
and Sam Perner. Characters in 
the story of the first Christmas to 
In- unfolded in the pageantry and 
choral members Include Hetty 
Cook as Mary ; Don Cook as Jo
seph; J. H. Chapman. Lin Hicks, 
Ted Mankin, William Meinecke,
J D. Pharr and Ray Piner as the 
shepherds; Lillian Sehneemann as 
the angel appearing to the shi p- 
herds; Jane Augustine. Marian 
Dryden, Mary Katherine Flower», 
Rosalie Friend, Ann llarvick. Sue 
Meinc he, Muriel Senne. Barbara 
Secrden, Pasty McDonald, and 
Betty Jo Thompson a- the hea
venly hosts; and Hilly Joe McDon
ald, Kerry Tandy and Bernard 
I/enimnns as the wise men.

The choir consists of the follow
ing voices: Alan Lee Armentrout, 
Gilbert Armentrout. Joe Bean. 
Bob Hissett, Raymond Brownrigg. 
Ralph Cabancss, F.ddie Lee ( hap 
man. Jack Coates, Charlie David
son, Eleanor Doran. Alinda Kast
man, Eila Ixiuise Goodson. Hilly 
Kay Graves. Roy (¡raves, Armond 
Hoover. Marilyn Hubbard. J. G. 
Hufstedler, Sally l.axsun, Tommy 
Laxson, Lorraine Miears. Patricia 
Miears, Mary Ann North. Chris 
Perner, Norma lee  Perry, Mar
shall Phillips. Edith Lou Piner, 
Hetty Jane Schwalbe, hstes Smith, 
Virginia Stark. Marshall Sweeten, 
Judy White. Jackie Womack. Al
bert Yancy and Kdulene 5 ancy

Numbers to be sung by the choir 
include Adeste Fidelis, Once in 
Royal David's City, Silent Night 
While Shepherds

Jack H. Brownrigg, private in 
the United States Marines, a son 
id Mr. and Mrs Ernest Brownrigg 

¡of Ozona, was among the gallant 
American marines who stormed 
and took the island of Tarawa in 

I the Gilbert group from the Japs 
at heavy cost in American lives, 
and emerged from this, the tough- 
c-t battle Americans have so far 
fought in this war. with only a 
light wound.

In a V-Mail letter received by 
his parents here a few days ago. 
voung Brow nrigg, who volunteered 
for service less than a year ago, 
and asked assignment to the Ma

r in e s ,  told of his participation in | 
1 the Tarawa battle and of bis 
I Wound, "a little piece of steel o-I 
I'.er my left eye." This was the)  
I first word the parent* had had of i 
the lad's battle experience or his 

; wound.
"Well, I guess | hail lielter 

write you a few lines and let 
you know that I am all right," 
the youthful veteran liegan his 
letter. "How are all the folks? 
Fine I hope.

“Well, Mom, I was in the bat
tle of Tarawa, in the Gilltert Is
lands. It was a pretty hard 
fight, hut now the situation is 
well in hand. I got a little piece 
of steed over my left eye. but it 
didn’t do anything a few liber
ties won't cure when we hit 
port.

“We have left the (iillierts and 
don't know where we are going. 
How is Dad getting along. Tell 
him hello and that we gave the 
little yellow ones a bit of a go 
this time."

Pvt Brownrigg i» attached to 
the Second Marine division, whii h 
spearheaded the Tarawa attack 
His address is Pvt. Jack H. Bl ow: 
rigg, Co. A, 1st Bn. I Ht h Marine 
Div. F M. F. - .F lee t l’ostoff 
San Francisco. Calif

Three of the men who went to 
El Paso last week with the group 
of Crockett county selectees for 
Army physical examinations and 
induction were ill on their return. 
Kirby Moore, accepted for the Ar
my, was seriously ill for several i 
days with an attack of pneumonia. | 
but was reported improved yester- i 
day Roy Edwin Shepard, chosen j 
by the Navy, is suffering from an 
infected throat and Joe B. Chap
man. also accepted for service in ! 
the Navy, is a victim of the flu i 
The two Naval recruits, scheduled

Crockett Falls 
Short on Novel 
War Bond Quota
December Goal Is Same 

And Chairman Hopes 
To Erase Deficit
Crockett county fell short by 

$8.778,7.6 of reaching its Novem
ber War Bond quota of 
Scott Peters, county War Bond 
Sales committee chairman report
ed yesterday.

A new quota for December for

Election Jan  11 
For D irectors < 
W ater District
Three New Members to 

Be Named to Board 
By Electorate

to report tomorrow for active s e r - ¡the same amount has been fixed 
vice, have been granted extensions by the War Finance Committee 
on their leaves pending their  re- land  an urgent appeal is being 
••»very. sent out for all areas to make spec-

----------- -------------------  tal effort during the Christmas
season to wipe out previous def

i c i t s  while making up the Decem
ber quotas.

J. S. James of Dallas, executive 
manager of the U. S. War Finance 

I Committee, in a letter to Mr. Pe
ters this week, announcing the 
new Dei ember quota, stressed the 
importance of meeting quotas in 
each county month by month.

"We realize you are busy at 
this time making plans for the 
Fourth War Loan Drive which has 
been announced for January 18,” 

i Mr James wrote, "but we must 
not lose sight of the fact that the 
war must be financed this month 

I as well as all succeeding months 
and December quotas are  impor- 

) tant."
"(>ive War Bonds for Christmas 

| gifts" is the slogun of the local 
War Finance Committee in its 

I drive to  sell a grand total of ap-

Baptist Church 
Dedicated a t 
Sunday Service
Rev. M. M. Fulmer 

Preaches Dedicatory 
Sermon Sun. Night

22 Cubs Present 
For Pack Meeting 
Monday Night
Pre-Scout Age Group 

Growing Under New 
Program

Flocks by Night, The First Noel 
There's a Song in the Air. Hark! 
The Herald Angels Sing. Away in 
a Manger. Joy to the World, and 
We Three Kings. Dear Baby Jesus 
will be sung by Betty Cook and 
Jesu Bambino by Mrs H. B. Tan- 
dy fi* nolo number*.

T. Sjrt. Wayne Evan* and Mr*. 
Evans arrived the first of the 
week for a visit with Mrs Evan's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C. C. Luth
er Sgt Evans I* »tationed at hurt 
Benning, Ga.. and la enjoying 
15-dav furlough IU frill visit 
ative* in Eldorado before re turn
ing to his p<*"t of duty 
will remain here for 
it with her parent*.

Twenty-two Cubs were present 
in one of the most enthusiast: 
meetings of the year for the ()*/• ’ 
a Cub Pack held Monday evening 
in the education unit of the Fit •' 
Baptist Church, sponsoring organ 
ization. In addition to the 22 Cub- 
there were two Den Chiefs, three 
Den Mothers, ten parents and tw  
visitors attending. Five new mem 
bers were admitted to the Pack 

The occasion was the regulat 
monthly meeting of the Pack, bui 
on this occasion Dens No. 1 .no! 
3 were hosts to Den No. 2 whir! 
recently won a contest for fur
nishing their  den.

Dens meet every Monday night 
and the Pack meets each month on 
the third Monday night. This i 
the third year of Cubbing in Ozona 
and promises to be the best year 
in the organization's history m 

Watched Their (cording to Cubmaster W R Cal 
aness.

Ray Piner is the assistant Cub 
master. Kev. Clyde Childers is 
chairman of the Pack committee, 
with T. J. Davis as committeeman 

The Den Mothers are Mrs. John 
Mitchell, Den No. 1; Mrs. Carl 
I,on«n, Den No 2; and Mrs. Mel
vin Brown, Den No. 3. Den Chief- 
are Sam Perner for Den No. 1 
Bernard licmmons for Den No. 2 
and Bob Biasett for Den No. 3

With a splendid crowd of rncm- 
\ bers and friends of the church 
| present, impressive dedication ser- 
] vices were held Sunday evening at 
the First Baptist Church, dedicat
ing the building which the i ongre- 
gation erected in 1929 and which 

l was freed of debt a few months 
ago.

Rev. M. M Fulmer, w ho was pus- 
:tor here at the time the new 
; church home was erected, preach-1 
j ed the dedicatory sermon on the 
I topic “ My house shall be called a 
| house of prayer for all peoples." j 

A history of the note which was 1 
I t  years in the process of l iq u i-■ 

'dation was given by Ernest Dun
lap, church treasurer. The final 
note, paid off this fall, was burn I 
ed in the presence of the emigre 
gation by A. C. Hoover and O. W 
Smith, with t i e  present deacons 
of the church gathered in a semi
circle behind them, a ceremony 
denoting the retirement of the 
last indebtedness against the 
church propertv

The dedication prayer was given 
by Ira Carson and the servin' 
closed with the hymn. "Blest He 
the Tie That Hinds ” F"Ur addi
tions to the church by letter were 
announced at the evening service.

At the morning hour the congre
gation made an offering of $975 
toward Foreign Missions, it was | 
announced b> the pastor. Rev 
Clyde Chillier It is ex(>ected that 
this amount will lie swelled to 
more than $1,000 before the end

proximately $28.f><K) worth of
bonds in December to fill the De- j number of votes received 
cember quota and wipe out tht 
November deficit.

A

rel-

Mrs. Evans 
a longer vi*-

Dick Henderson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson, left Sun
day to resume his studies at A <S 
M College after  recovering from 
an attack of the flu which kept 
him confined to hi* bed a t his 
home here for several day*.

Ask 4,000 Tons 
Of Soybean Meal 
For Crockett Co.
AAA Allotment Sought 

For Winter Period 
Feeding
A request for an allotment of 

4.000 tons of soybean meal fur 
feeding livestock in Crockett coun
ty during the winter anil early 
spring feeding period ha« been 
forwarded by the Crockett count) 
AAA committee to B. F Vance 

¡A & M College. AAA director for 
Texas, Miss Betti Bratcher, AAA 
administrative officer in this coun
ty announced this week

The soybean meal sought is from 
that part of the soybeans sent hi 
the Commodity ( redit Corporation 
to this state for processing which 
is designated for allocation by the 
AAA to critical shortage areas in 
the state.

The CCC is sending soybeans to 
Texas mills for processing, the 
mills being allowed to keep 50 
percent for distribution through 
regular trade channels and 
taming the other 60 percent tor 
allocation by the AAA.

The local AAA committee bad 
no definite information on the 
prospect for obtaining all or any 
part of the requested protein feed 
for livestock in this county. How
ever. the request carried proper 
evidence of the need and local 

load anil flowed producer* were expected to share 
7-inch casing. |on an equal basis with other roun- 

The estimate of 100 barrels an ¡tie« in whatever amount of the 
hour was made by Henry Schooler, meal will be available for allot a 
Hig IJikecontractor, who has drill- ition through the AAA 
ed Ifi wells in the Noelke field Meanwhile, the War Food Ad- 
He is preparing to start Brown ministration in Washington is be 
Hancock No. 3 Wade 920 feet north ing bombarded with requests from 
of No. 2 Wade. stockmen for some measure of re-

The new producer showed gas lief from the protein feed short-

of this week, the pastor said.

New Noelke Well 
Estimated to Flow 
100 Barrels Hourly

Estimated to have flowed na tu r
ally into the pits 100 barrels of oil 
hourly, VV. E. Brown and James 
I). Hancock of Dallas No 2 Wade 
in the nothwest sector of the Noel
ke field in western Crockett Coun
ty awaits scheduled running of 2- 
inch tubing and completion of 
storage for an official gunge

The well topped the Soma sand 
pay at 1,267 feet. 1.263 feet above 
sea level, and had drilled into it 
only five feet when it blew out an 
800-foot water 
steadily though

An election to name three new 
members to the board of directors 
of the Crockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement District No.
1 has been set by the board for 
Tuesday, January 11, and notice 

j of such election was issued this 
1 week

Qualified voters in the area 
embriu ed by the district, essenti

a l ly  the area occupied by the town 
j of Ozona, will be eligible to vote 
in the balloting for directors of 
the district. The district court- 

! room will be the polling place and 
E. B. Baggett. Jr., has been desig
nated presiding judge of the e- 
lection with Mrs. A E Deland and 
Miss Wanda Watson as clerks 

This will tie tin- first election 
held since formation of the dis
trict. Tlie original I Ml<| rd was com- 

| posed of five members but there 
j now exisits one vui am v. The 

present board i- composed of I'.
' L. Childress. Jr., as president, Tom 
Harris, secretary, and Boyd Clay
ton and llillery Phillip* as mem- 

j bers
Under the laws governing the 

, district, annual elections are held, 
with terms of three memlx-rs ex
piring one year and of two mem
bers the next, so that there is a l
ways two or more holdover mem
ber on the board. Under the orig
inal election, long and short term 
members were selected on the

by euch,
the highest two drawing two-year 
terms and the next three one- 
year terms.

President Childress announced 
that the two members whose terms 
have now expired have declined 
to offer for re-election, thus cre
ating three vacancies to be filled 
in the January election. Boyd Clay
ton and Hillery Phillips, who have 
nerved since the inception of the 
district, have announced their in
tention to retire in favor of new 
member to be named by the elec
torate. No candidates have lieen 
n.uncit as yet for consideration of 
the voters.

Both P L. Childress and Tom 
Harris are serving under appoint
ment to the board, being named 
to succeed Joe North, first presi

lt | dent, and Doug Kirby, mem tier, 
both ot whom resigned

The district board of directors 
is the governing body supervising 
operation of the Ozona water sys
tem. Under the district set-up the 
local water system has undergone 
extensive improvements, including 
two wells with electric pumps ca
pable of producing around 700 gal
lons of water a minute, a new ap
proved concrete storage tank, new 
mains, tool house, residence and 
other improvement' The system 
is capable of producing an ample 
supply of water for a much larger 

re- | town than Ozona and rates have 
been sharply reduced since the dis
trict took over.

at 1,168 feet upon deepening after 
cementing 7-inch casing at 1,162 
feet with 30 sacks of cement.

laxation is 1.250 from the north. 
330 feet from the west line of the 
lease, which is the north 180 a- 
cres of the center 200 acres of 
section 27-GG-Mnrtha T Wilton.

Joyce West, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Massie West, who has been 
ill for several day», was taken to 
a San Angelo hospital Tuesday 
fo r treatm ent.

age Congressman K. E. Thomason 
of El Paso has transmitted sever
al such communications to Marvin 

!Jones, WFA administrator, and 
the WFA administrator has given 
assurance that every effort is be- 

i ing made to secure a better dis
t r ib u t io n  of the available feeds.

Mr». Montgomery Is 
Named “Favorite” of 
T.C.U. Junior Class

FORT WORTH, Dec. 15 Twen
ty-four students 12 girls and 12 
boys have been elected “Favor
ites” of the Texas Christian Uni
versity campus by vote of their  
fellow students

Each one will be honored with 
a full-page picture in the 1944 
Horned Frog, student yearbook, 
which will have as its theme, “T. 
C. U. in Wartime."

Among the favorites of the J u 
nior Class is Mrs. Dorothy Bryant 
Montgomery, wife of William 
Beeeher Montgomery of Ozona. 
former T.C.U. football s tar  and 
now In training at Quantico. Va., 
for a commission in the United 
States Marine Corps.

Miss Florence Luther, student 
at Abilene Christian College, took 
the week-end off for a visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

'C. C. Luther.

Major and Mrs. Embree Hunt 
of Midland were here Sunday and 
accompanied M!r. and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson to Marfa to visit Roy’ 
Henderson, Jr.
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\ N o N >  MOI * I KTTKHS

The Stockman has always wel
comed lettei fr ' in  readers for 
publication Hat. as ilw.iv-i, the 
first rmiuirment for publication of 
such letters is that the writer must 
sign his name to the original com
munication This doe* not mean 
that the name necessarily must te* 
published a request that the 
name tie withheld will he respect
ed —but the writer must identify 
himself in all cases That is an un
failing rule of this publication

C L A SS  I F I  K I)
FOR SA1 E Four-room house 

with hath, two lots If intersted 
< *• or phone George Senne 3.V4tp

FOR SAI E Roy's bicycle P rac 
tically new See o r  phone Mrs Hud

CITATION lit I*» MIRATION 
OF FIN \ l .  \Ct Oi NT

n o :  s t a t e  o f  t k x a s .
To the Sheriff  or any Constable of 
Crockett County Greeting: Mar- 
gret S Noble, Guardiau of the Es
tate ol Mrs M S Mauldin, feeble 
minded, having filed in our coun
ty Court her filial account of the 
condition of the Estate of said 
Mrs M S Mauldin, numbered ISO 
«>11 the Pruliate Rocket of Crockett 
County, together with an eppllcu 
tion to la* discharged from said 
Guardianshi|*.

YOU ARK HEREBY Ct»M
MAN'DKD, That by publication of 
th is  Writ for thiee successive 
weeks tietore the re turn  day here 
of in a Newspaper printed III the
County of Crockett you give due 
notice !o all persons interested in
the Account for Final Settlement 
of .said Estate, to appear and con
test the same if they see proper so 
t»i do, oil or before the January 
Term, 11*44. of said County Court, 
commencing and to he holden at 
the Court House »if said County, in 
the town of Ozona, Texas on the 
3rd day in January A I). I'. 'li when 
said Account and Application will 
lo* acted upon by -aid Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at m> office in the 
town of Ozona. Texas this 15 day 
of IV- ember A l) 1943

SEAL) Geo Russell
Clerk County Court 
Crockett County 

A r m  COPY, I CERTIFY 
Frank James 

Sheriff Crockett County. 
By A O Fields 
Deputy Sheriff

Issued th is  15th day of Decern* 
ln>! V l> 1943 Geo Russell Clerk
c  jrity Court Crockett County 
Tex ;t - 36-31 c

ELECTION NOTH E

Re it ordered by the Board 
of director» of Crockett County 
Water Control A Improvement 
District No. 1, that an Election 
shall be held at the hereinafter 
named polling places within said 
District and by the Election O ffi
cers here inafter  named, for the 
purpose of electing Three (3) Di
rectors for said District, on the 
2nd Tuesday in January  same be
ing the 11th day of January , 1944 
1*01.1.1 NG PEACES AND 
ELECTION OFFICES

At Court house, Ozona. Texas.
F |! BAGGETT. JR , Presiding 

Judge
Mrs A. K. Deland, Clerk
Wanda Watson. Clerk.
The returns of said election 

sh ill lie made in accordance with 
law A copy of this o rder signed 
by the President and attested by 
the Secretary of this Board shall 
- n u -  as proper no tne  of said K- 
lection, and the President shall 
cause the Notice of said Election 
to be given in accordance w ith law.

Ill testimony whereof, witness 
the s ignatures of the President 
and Secretary of said Crockett 
County W ater Control A Improve
ment District No. I and the -cal 
thereof hereunto affixed th is  the 
15th day of December, 194.3.

P L. Childress. Jr.
President Crockett Co. Water 
Control \  Improvement Dis

trict No 1
Attest T C Harris

Set retarv 36-3te

New Officer» for 
Woman’» Society 
Named at Meeting

H i
retary of children'« work. Mrs Mrs J.„ j, \\ 
Stephen P e rn e r ;  secretary of lit- Graham. Mi 
eraturc  and publications. »Mrs N. K A Han. 
W Graham; secretary of supplies. | (
Mr». R ....................

The Woman s Society of 4 hrist ^  jj,mrd 0f  Christian  Educa- j¡
a f te r  . n . . . .L i -l i u ___  . *ian Service met Wednesday 

noon at the home of .Mrs. 
Baggett, for the final 
meeting of the year.

A H arre ll ;  representa- 
tian Et

Hugh Childress, Sr.;tion, Mrs.
J *'* spiritual life chairman. Mrs. Carl 

business Col wick; Chairman of City Mi»- 
I sion Board. Mrs. Scott Peter»;

HtS — — . r. i, i » i » i,
Mf». x

1 _**rl Colwick. 
M b ^

M " Jf M r.* 3
er. Mi. Stephen P«rn, r 

Strali»- XJ »■ , .,
Mrs. J. \ |  Baygett

Mrs Boh Murchison t 
I Stockton w ., . m 0lo## ' t!«

A Christmas devotional was giv- t r e a .u r . r  of City Mission Roani, week-end ... . . , ™  <k
•n by Mrs M ( Stearns w ith Mrs * ' C LMwW" h  , ,  friends r*Ut,v** W* " 1 '  • "  ‘ ‘ At the close of the meeting cof- Í _...

»on M» 7% 21 p

BUY ( TE>» PEAK BURNER
Welded *t eel tank. I5n lb pressure :
gauge. long hot flame, ga-ioltne
or k rn u rn r With straight pipe
917 00 w ith 2 foot h**-i‘ $16 75
F O B Pear.»all IH year* f a ta -  ■
loifu*» *•B” T**xa* [V.*i Burner
i '«’ft! fui rIV. P* arsali. Texa» 34 13c

f o t SALE Kimball up' igbt pi- 1
am 
at
Ozona 
The St

\  ! ins n«t n im m t and offered 
rea! (-.irgain 1 an be se«*ii in

For iformato -all
Ip

FOR SAI-K tías range in 
w > . - : i- inlltlt-n f..r $.'*) ( an be >een 
at Oherkampf's R I Flowers

36 3t

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
Clyde ( hilders. Pastor

Schedule of Serv ices :
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
4 00 Sunbeams A G. A.'s 
7 45 Evening Worship 
The above services are the only 

ones that will be observed in our 
church for thi* next wi*ek We will 
have our regular services on the 
26th with the pastor preaching for 
both services and the morning 
message taring the Christmas Ser
mon

All of us were made very happy 
last Sunday by the generous offer
ing for Foreign Missions on the 
¡.art of all the [leuple and for the 
Dedication Service in the evening 
ami the four who joined our 
church by letter

May we make our Services of 
*-xt Sunday as g.»x| and thus en

ter into the Christmas Week with 
i true Christmas Spirt* which will 
»use us to honor Christ and glor- 

if- Him

IIHOUN POINTS FOR 
W \STE FATS

Ti e housewife may now re
ceive one brown ration p<-mt for 
. .. h half pound of salvage kitchen 
fats she takes to her retailer. In 

¡addition, she will continue to re- 
f i v e  four cents a |s.und. Ketail- 

j .*rs will not give [mints for less 
than one-half [murid, nor for any 
fractional over weight.

V I Pierce at the piano.
The annual reports of the com 

mlttces of the society were 
milted.

The report of the nominating 
committee was adopted and t h e ! 
following officers were unan i
m ous ly  e l u t e d  for 1944. president.
Mrs Alvin 8cheel; vice president, ! 
Mi- J M B aggett ; recording sec

re ta ry .  Mrs Will Baggett: corres- 
, (Minding secretary, Mrs Hillery 
Phillips; treasurer. Mrs B. B. In-, 

jgham : local treasurer , Mrs E. B 
Baggett. J r  ., se. retarv of mission- | 
ary education and service. Mrs. I. 

III. Cox, J r . ;  secretary of t hristian 
-ocial relations. Mrs Charles \ \  il- 

i liarns; secretary of local church 
^activities. Mrs John Bailey; sec- 
I retary of students work. Mrs Jack 
Wilkins; secretary of young wom
e n s  work. Mrs M C S tearns ;  sec-

PYORRHEA MAY 
FOLLOW NEGLECT
Are your gums unsightly? Do 

they itch? Do they burn" D rug
gists return money if first bottle j 
of “LETO'S" fails to satisfy, j 
SMITH DRUG CO 4-14

fee and rake were served to the Mrs. 11 < armithiu-l, ' <
«■ib Ì followiu* members: Miss Eliza- ta. Ga. ¡, i Atl»k
U ». »U «.*____Il VI_ _ 1»»J| ¡ .j___.. " ’'i'llWitalu-th Fussell, 

Ulani». Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Wil* 
Floyd Henderson

daughter, Mr-
family

J AP *r
1 UNO, ig

•«vwv

ROBERT M VSSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

Mr. and Mrs J M Baggett have 
returned from a visit with theii 

, daughter, Mr- Jerry Pace, and 
I family in Austin and relatives in 
! Flovilada.

I l ions  i hnpti i No Ä f  
ORDER O I 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

"third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting Dec. 21

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 R ew ard
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
« A. F. A  A. M.

Regular meeting» first 
Monday night in each 
month

Next Meeting Jan 3

C/W*m /r*¿/tty  oi Cotogno
I l.in,ta>iiir replica of distinguished an
tique W.in-rford (L e t  f uller Planta
t ion  C a rd e n  o r  W o o d lan d  Spice 
bouquet Presented by O ld  South.

Other fine Gift Sets 

by Old South 

and

LENTHERIC 

Sets with Creme 

Cologne

Friendship Garden Sets 
Dress Parade Sets 
Trenton Art China 
Stangyl Pottery
Men’s Sets by Lentheric. Lionel Gordon, 
Wembdon Lavendar, Mem. Aero Club 
and Wrisley.
Games — Toys — Story Book Dolls

Smith Drug Co.

This

Christmas

Give

that Me*

I hi* < h r i i t m a *  gift «hopper*  a r e  looking for u*e fu l  g if t*  fo r  f r ien d *
,md loved one* And that * *en*ible in wartime

We have concent rated our gift *toek thi« year on u*eful article*, gift* 
l.»r th«- h»»me, gift* that are la*ting. gift* that will f»e appreciated. You will
find our *torr «urpn*tngiy i omplete in all department*

lo r  jou r  gift to IIFR. we *uggr»t

Silverware Jewelr> \  uses Home Appliances
( i ia.'*sware IsUgsraxe Furniture Rugs 

And Hundreds of Other Useful Gifts
f or IIIM vou will  f ind

Tools Shaving Sets Billfolds Knives Pens
Pencils Lutfgaffe Toilet Sets Sporting Goods 

And many other fine ideas you should examine.
For the children

Games Toys Dolls

1 (1  C M  I  l  \M I I
FURNITURE HARDWARE PLUMBING BUTANE GAS

Still Puzzled 
About Gifts?

1

If »o, we invite
over the many practical, u—tul w.»i 
»till have m a ilab le  Our »lock - at* 
true, a* m former year*, but t"i 
lety, we invite comparison

you to i onte in s,,d
tane glfti *( 
„! an full tf* 

and v»r-

-■'u i n
A T Ì

Gift
W rapping Service

Attractive gift wrapping* on our 
gift merchandise.

Thi. Year 
BE PRACTICAL

Give Her ■
Elizabeth Arden Toiletries 
U nderwear * Hose - Sweated 
Slack Suits - Blouses 
Coats . Dresses * Holies 
Blankets - ComftH’ters

Give Him -
Sox - Ties - Handkerchiefs 
Shirts - Pants - Belts -Rohe* 
Jackets - House Shoes - Hats

mons Dry Goods
‘Home Of Quality Merchtnd»»«
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iT  II
Tindy itnd Byrd Phillip*

I tfUW their difficult!«» with- 
I  at coanpAM Du-
t ,eMrn- baritone playing *'•*
tw ted mort------ Loui*e Ar-

hadn't hired IU»»nlie Lem- 
„■ drive pa*t her Friday 

_l0U|,| it tie that Roaalie'»
¡I ,,(!t a "cock-eye?"------ 'The

Al„„. " and “ Daisy Mae»” 
k , | ; at n’t so dashing 

\ r i, didn’t get so »ick 
l , t.n-hew tobacco “dog-patch" 

jimmy Read would ac- 
l flattery more graciously—  - 
IWilkin'’ favorite saying w m - 

; et and the world don’t 
(wrlton Smith’s 

didn’t 'hake when in the
tjtv of yrirlK------The road go-
p,.uth wasn’t so popular now- 
i,, (tally link it hadn't found 
U,ri interesting Monday 

I!' m didn’t have such 
n>., ¡ ..acr over these young 

.she lust seems to draw them 
ir Calvin Williams wasn’t 

an .de tease— 
lucky girl)

flavor was

is .singing.

"Oh. thè City 0f it All." sings 
Itilly Mac as he eyes thè beautiful 
Iwiuquet ot flowers several of hi* 
Kirl admlrers bruught bini Mon
da) after -chimi "It Can't Ite

ronif that all thè girl.«,’ favorite 
flowers seemed to he raspberry.

Why was liyr.l trying to fimi a 
certain girl uith  a liracelet un 
and who.se favorite 
lime?

What certain boy 
“Sweet Sue?"

The girl.* sin); •* My Darling 
t lenientine" tu Miss- Parker in 
li E

Inste.ol of "Mv Favorite Blonde” 
l.ouise -ays "Mi Favorite Itlister” 
and stick* out her toilgue

W ere thè girl* at thè Junior par
ty singing to thè boy». "Take Ev- 
•■rythinif but !.. ave Me Vou?"

Kaeh boy said that he gut 
Ideal" at Pic*.s Club.

What is this "Younger Generut- 
tion” eoniini; tu??? (In more ways 

ithan oneMi
Everyone was giving “One More

SADIE HAWKINS PARTY 
FOR IIIGII SCHOOL

( orny costumes, girls opening 
doors tor hoys, wolfish girls look- 
in)? at timid boys with funny 
gleams in their eyes —what does 
it all add up to? Why the Sadie 
Hawkins Day party itiven the high 
school by the Juniors and their 
room mothers of couise.

Everyone was dressed to fit the 
occasion hut Rosalyn Stearns and 
l.vril Phillips walked off with the 
prizes of enormous turnips for be
ing the most typically dressed.

The Kiris, having picked up 
dates, ushered friKhtened boys in
to a room of shakiiiK hands. It 
seemed everyone shook hands with 
ten people and then passed on a 
defense stamp. The five lucky peo
ple who had them when the whist- 

us prizes.

Carlton Smith.
The program was presented by 

Rosalyn Stearns and Ruth Towns
end who presented the unique i- 
dea of a date bureau, so to speak. 
The boys were not allowed to see 
the Kiri they chose and neither 
could they hear them. They had 
three minutes (sometimes) to ask 
questions of three girls with Ruth 
and Rosalyn as middle- men and 
they chose one of the three girls 
to be their date for the night.

After a hilarious length of time, 
during which Ann West and Lar
ry Arledge, Corinne Phillips and 
Jimmy Read, Ruth Townsend and 
Itilly Womack, Barbara White and

Hat. 11, Austin, 18. Texas. Engineers, It. N. Wendover Field,
Sgt. John D. Whatley, Dover Utah.

Field, Dover, Delaware. ( apt. E. H. Sorrels, Hill Field,
M/S Roger Dudley, 111 W. Elm, Ogden, Utah.

Coleman, Texas. Pvt. George It Armentrout, A.
Sgt. Lee Dudley. 921 Tilfair, Au- jS.N. 18181218. A.C.S. 1st Overseas 

gusta, Georgia Processing Sqdn. A.A.B., Smyrna,
A/C Floyd L. Wyatt, A.S.N. 28- Tenn.

460064, Sq. 24 (cc) L A.A.A B., 
Santa Alia. Calif.

CpI. James Parker 28074196. 
Weapons Troop 12th Calvary. APO 
201, "rP.M. San Francisco, Calif.

Joe Whatley, Jr., U.S.N.O.B Na
vy No. 101 % Fleet P.O., New York. 
NY.

Sgt. Clifton Taliaferro, 85th
Byrd Phillips, and Sue Beasley and College Training Detach., Munici- j 
Max Word were paired for the re- pal University, Wichita, Kans.
mainder of the meeting, refresh
ment* were served and everyone
left fur home------or whatever.

OHS----------
DON’T FORGET TO SEND 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Pvt. James T. Patrick, Jr.. 829th 
AJk.F.N.S., Ilolldo, T eX a*

Pvt. Howard A. Graves A.S.N. 
28269972. Co. B. 864th Aviation

Lt. W. H. Hunger Reg. Weapons 
Co. 7th Marines, P.O. San F ran 
cisco, Calif.

Lt. Sybil M. Cooke, Gen. Hosp. 
APO 922 P.M. San Francisco, 
Calif

Major H. B. Tandy. M.C., 02535- 
21, 52 Stat. Hosp., APO 376 c Pm. 
New York.

Max Eppler MM 1c, 11th USNCB 
Co. B. % Fleet P.O. San Francisco, 
Calif.

Pt E. C Montgomery, 32179747 
Hq Bat. Div. Art. APO 716, San
Francisco, Calif.

(Smile" after they found out their 
Joyce West Monday night.would come to —,_______________

|, r a change------ t a r r y .  j ASsKMHI.l
Max. Sue. Byrd Barbara. J im -1  The ixth grade aided by five 

'Corinne. Billy Womack and seventh grader - and one eighth
i hadn’t been ....... at the Drug grader, und. i the direction of Miss J’Liy

Monday night-----Mr. Sikes Ann Amthor. pic ented a Christ-
ft try to keep the author of mas play last Thursday in assem- 
,,.1 mm from writing »ante!!! | bly concerning toy -hop and toy 

-OHS---------

W. 1!. Robertson S2/C, 129th N. 
C. B. A.B.I)., Dorisville. R. I.

Pfc Miles Pierce 18073136 2nd 
S.T Co., 3800 SU, College Station, 

\ jy i le  blew received them prizes. Texa-
By this time everyone was mix- F / 0  si(, Kt Sqdn. A

mg well and the games began . . . .  ... ,, M N„„ York N Y.
there  were so many it would be ................... ,. . .  n i . Sgt Dennis F. (nates, Btry A.ini|)ossible to list them all, but
the most enjoyable were the 
grand march, the five families of 
animals looking for unpopped pop
corn and the Sadie Hawkins po
tato race Needing a little rest by 
this time everyone was glad to 
have Mr. Senne and Mr. Baker

H.S l i t  REMEMBER

H'int. rtime" was sung by l.ou- 
A Fridav night. It was cold.
ct it? M !

hoy.- were singing ‘Don't
etheart Me" and "Sho. Sho, 

to the Ozona Wolfesses 
lay night.
.. Remember Always" how 
Jimmy Read can cool off a 

i> of HOT tea.
Must Re Love." If it is. it 

• ted Billy and Joyce in the 
way. They were both sick 

■d Monday.
arry is still singing

maker Life size dolls, a jack-in 
the- box. clown, carrot-eating rab
bit and manger scene, complete 
with the Christ Child. Mary, Jo
seph. angels, shepherds, and a 
vvooly lamb decked the toy shop 

| scene while toy maker. Marshall 
Sweeten told the Christmas story

some music. After this the 
group was realty to go again and 
folk dances just hit the spot.

Following this was exactly the 
time to serve and evidently the 
room mothers knew it. Sandwiches 
and hot chocolate were quickly de- jllks., (juantiro. Ya. 
voured and a sing-song telling the > Change of Address 
modern story of l.i’l Abner and 
Daisy Mae concluded the evening.

Kvervone was sorry to have it

963rd F A Bn. APO 182 a la.s An
geles, Calif.

Col p. James M Dudley, Hdq. 
Co . 2nd B.. 259 Knt.. APO 200. 
Camp Shelby. Miss.

Sgt. F. M. llarvick 18106671 
100th Evacuation Hospital, APO 
403-a '■ P.M., Shreveport. La.

Hamid B. Keeton F2 c. Co. A-3 
37th ( B. U.S.N., L'.S. Navy 250 
' Elect P.O. San Francisco, Cal.

I’vt. Wm. B. Montgomery. Co. 
B. 40th Candidate Class, Marine

«•ml. hut we are hoping for some 
of his unusual toys that danced I more of this kind of entertainment, 
on Christmas to his amazed young j y -OHS
friends, Marilyn Hubbard and PRESS ( LI II
\\ illiam Meinecke. P i o -  Club met at the home ot

A demonstration ot ‘he dam ing |¡..nny (¡ail Phillips Monday night. ;3872, Stillwater, Okla.

A T  Wayne 
E. West 38554436, Army Air Base 
Sqd. 5. Santa Ana, Cal.

Pfi Estelle Carruth, WAC A
S. F., (’¡imp Davis, N. C.

Pfc. Maurice A. Lemmons. 367
T. S.S Bks 172, Siott Field. 111. 

Cadet Howard M Lemmons.
Okla. A and M College. Co. C

dolls with the rest of the toys pay 
ing their respect* to the Christ 
Child ended a most excellent per- 

; formative upon which the entire 
“Blue cast, the director. Miss Amthor,

Larry, why didn't you pick and their musical background, 
girl wnh blonde hair and blue Miss Lowery, are to be congratu- ent, among them, 

at Press C lub’ Iated. I Jimmy Read. Billy Womack and

Miss Kirbv made thi very unus
ual suggestion that everyone write 
more articles especially for the 
Christmas edition of the Lion's 
Roar.

Several new member« were pres- 
Ada Ballard,

Si/ent Night"
Th« battk  i* over.

The bomb-shattered village is deserted, lifeless.

And the silence tha t  greet« our invading men 
is deathly. I t ’s the kind of grim stillness many 
of them will know on Christmas Eve this year.

Not like the warm, beautiful "Silent Nigi., 
we know. Not like the peace in our homes the 
uight before Christmas.

But the only way we can have some peace in our h e a r ts  
is to know tha t  we’re helping bring our men back. A ctua lly  
helping by buying all the War Bonds wc possibi> ca.u A.i 1 
by j i v i n g  all the War Bonds we possibly can

For no other gift could mean so much this y-ar . . .  no 
other gift could do so much good.

In War Bonds, lies the spirit of Christmas.

A C Robert D. Lemmons. L'.S. 
N. R. V-12. Carruther.* Hall, Room 
229, Austin. 18, Texas.

A •' Stanley 1.. Lemmons U.S.N. 
R. \ 5. Roberts Hall. Room 3360.

N

V *

t
West Texas' 
Mint Popular 

I.oaf For Over 
3« Years!

Baked In West 
Texas' Most 

Modern 
Bakery

M RS.
B O E H M  E ’S  

B R E A D

K t H W I

Our New Plant, Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME'S BAKERY

1/ i s

~ - tr

j )

r« r?

•T T ‘ 1 1 (

V ' T J jk r ^ L
S M O M »  I H I I h T t l A K  B A T A  A *  .  .

TfíciA t ¿ t *  TVclï

FOR PEACE ON E A R TH U Y  WAR DONDS
O Z O N A  N A T I C N A L  I 3 A N I \

r« r.?r-  S " — « «
K MEMBER FEDERA!. RESER ' E SYSTEMMEMBER

•ORATION

Ozona. Texas

They arc hoping for . . .  praying tor . . .  
FREI DOM not "four freedoms" or 
"five freedoms" or even "seven free
doms' bul for the frit jam  nj the Amcr- 
i u n  uay of life. The freedom to go and 
tome as they please. The freedom to 
work and the right to enjoy the fruits of 
their labors. The ficedom to save, to 
insist, and to actuniulate the rewards of 
prisjte enterprise, of personal endeavor 
in order that they and their poiterity  
mav continue the Ameriian m y  of lift.

An extra War Bond this Christmas will 
hasten the das w hen their prayers will be 
answered. A \X ar Bond for Christmas 
helps three wavs . . .  it buys the material 
necessary to liberate those who fought 
for us . . .  it is a present which w ill in
crease in value until the time they come 
home . . .  it is a present which will help 
to conserve the freedom they suffer for. 

* * * * *
llow many EXTRA W ar Bonds arc 
YOU busing this Christmas?

\>festTexas Utilities
C o m p a n p

N
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PACK F O t’R________

Schools Dismiss-
(ConHnued from Onr)

her parent-1, Mt and Mrs W M 
Gibson. Miss Clementina Parker 
has announced that she «ill  go 
to  Decatur to  vi*it friends over 
the holiday* and Miss Hazel Kir- 
bie « il l  visit her mother. Mrs 
Marvel k irb ie  in Canyon Miss Wil
lie Mae Mason w ill be in Hender
son vi»itin* he? mother, Mr*. W. 
H Mason. Mr and Mis Joe Hip
pie plan to go to San Anjtclo to 
visit his parents Mr and Mr». Joe 
Hippie Sr and Miss Marv Cliff 
Mantram go.•- to Calvert to visit 
her parents Mr and Mrs l liff 
Mangum M i"  Margaret Hill will 
be n Eldorado to spend the holi
day* «¡th hei parents, Mr and 
Mr* J E Hill

Mrs La Verne Salisbury «ill 
take the loinresi trip  of any of the 
teai her* She plans to c  to Min
neapolis. Minn, »here  she »ill 
viait with her hu*imnd'» family for 
Christmas Mr and Mr* C I Mc
Donald plan to be m Dublin and 
Comanche to visit their  daughter. 
Mr- t B. Baxter and imily Miss

THK OZONA STOCKMAN .Tm -HSDAY DEC

I.Mj-s. p. c . PcMner, Jr., Complimented at Tea 
in Paul Pernor Home Thursday Afternoon

Fay-P ?FtriithF’f will be in Vivian.
La-, to v isit w ith her y>arent*. Mr
and Mr « J, B Strother.

Teac hers ripmainine in Datona
for the h.,1ui aVH vkill be Mr and
Mr 1» B. T 8 Mrs Nell
Sir th. Mr. L ■ttleton. and
Mi*a Lula Ma, St; Mi*« T■ Hit*
Sm th. acheml retar y. will also

Mrs Paul Berner entertained 
«ith  a tea last Thursday, honor
ing her dauith ter-m -la» . Mrs l* 
t I’erner. J r  Approximately sev
enty-five guc»ts called at the Ber
ner home during the tea hour». 3 

'un til  5 o'clock
Guests were trreeted at the door 

i by Mrs Max Schneemann and Mis 
Stephens I’erner, who ushered 
them into the living room where 
the receiving line wa* formed. Re
ceiving were, the hostess, the hon- 

i oree, Mrs Bright Baggett, Miss 
i Betty Barry and Mrs Bill Smith 
o! San Anirelo and Mrs Marshall 
Montgomery Tils- reception looms 

¡were attractive with flower» and 
• decorations in the holiday motif. 
A large reed basket filled with 
pine branches, cone» and winter 
lierries and placed near the t'ire- 

I plact on the raised hearth drew 
»pei ial attention A crystal vase 

roses « a s  on the  piano 
conversational music » a s  
throughout the afternoon 
Bascomb Co\. Mr* Morris 
and Mrs Joe Clayton, 
the living room guests

Christmas Playlet 
By Fifth Graders 
Entertains P.T.A.

A Christmas playlet presented 
by pupils of the fifth grade under 
direction of Mr- C S Denham en- 
i n  tamed members of the Parent- 
Teacher Association meeting Mon

¡Members of Woman’s 
!Club Enjoy Annual 
Christmas Party

Members of the Oaona Woman'» 
Club met Tuesday afternoon at 
the h o m e  o f  Mrs S. M Harvirk for 
the annual Christmas party Mrs. 
V I Pierce assisted Mrs Harvick
a* h. i t t w  Mr» 8t»ph»n P i r m r ,
president, led the Christmas pro
gram

Each member told of some inci-
day afternoon The playlet, entitl- dent connected with the Christmas 
ed ‘‘Christmas in Other Land»." j observance In their own homes in 
» as  divided in two scenes. Char-

of red 
« herr 
played 
bv Mrs 
Dudley 

From

a lte rs  included Patsy Cook, Joe 
Albert Brown. Jeannene Thump- 
-on. Elle Sue Kuntyii Kenneth 
Parker, Gu»*ie Kuth Sparks, Bob
bie Halydier. Nova Belle Miear- 
Alton Smith. Lonnie Bureh. Jerry 
Carl la>non. Darrene Thompson 
June I’erner. Doris Armentrout. 
Tolliert Phillips. Hay Finer. Ar- 
mond Hoover anil Joan Holt. Joe 
Albert Brown gave two reading- 
'When Santa Was a Boy.” and “A 
Telephone Call."

Jo< Hippie, principal of the 
grade school will Speak on Me\ 
l .o  at the next meeting of the P
T \ In connection with the tai* 

»-•- -eiteil to the sun-room by! on Mexico, the program will in- 
\I >. • ttt Peter* and Mr« B B. < lude a number of Spanish d a n u "  
l e e  where Mr* John Coates .,nd refreshments will be Mexican 
pres.tied at thi Guest Book. Mr* .dishes

H o s t e s s e s  for Monday's meeting 
» • r e  Mrs Bill Bissett, Mrs. Mel
vin Brown and Mrs Earl Berry.

remain here

San Antonio WAC  
Recruiting Officer  
T o Visit in Ozona

I t Martrine M Armentor, V\ ,\i 
recruiting officer, stationed at the 
l '  > Army re iru i t ing  office in 
San Antonio. .- -cheduled t«• »|*-fid 
next 1 iies.iav . December *1. in fi- 
zona m the interest of recruiting 
for the \V men's Army Corps

Lt Armentor w ¡11 work here 
with Mr* B B Ingham. Crockett 
County WAC r- -uiting chairman, 
and anv «omen who are interested 
in joining the \V AC are asked to 
leave their names » ith Mr* In
gham and thei » il l  be interviewed 
bv Lt Armentor

Ma .1 West -hewed the taller» 
irto the timing room for tea 

The tteautifully appointed tea
tat- e « a s  laid with an im|-orted 
cloth and centered with a silver 
t« wl of red and white carnation* 
'¡Ivor ■ andelabra  bidding white 
atheeraJ candles completed the 
- -i arrangement Mr» Floyd 

Henderson and Mrs Hugh Chil- 
II -, rved coffee and cake dur- 

• • first • ..i and Mr« J< • 
Dic.i Don anil Mr- Will Baggett 

«ere .it the tea table during the 
seii-r.d hour Tho«e assisting in 
th.,- i r ing  ri> ni » e re  Mr«. Boyd 
Clay- - Mi- Forty Baggett. Mi«* 

<! ar- '.n  and Ml»s Toot*

\ t  TS ON l . l \  ESTO« K FEED

their childhood, the ir  talks form 
ing n most interesting program. 
Carol* were sung and u poem, 
•Christmas Night in the Q uarte rs” 
by Irwin Hussi-ll « a s  read by Mrs 

I Carl Col« ick.
Gift* « e re  then distributed from 

the lieautifully decorated tree, 
Mr« Max Schneemann and Mrs. 
L e e  Childress acting as Santa Re- 
Ireshnietita were served after  the 
gift distribution Present were 
Mrs J M Dudley. Mrs. John R. 
Bailey, Mr« D. A Carmichael of 
Atlanta. Ga . Mrs J A. Kussell. 
Mr* lliltery Phillips. Mrs. Carl 
Cniwick. Mr*. Stephen I’erner. 
Mi Max Schneemann, Mrs. Seal 
Hannah, Mr* Bryan Donald, 
Mr« Chaile- L. Hawn. Mrs N W. 
Graham. Mr* \\ R. Baggett. Miss 
Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs, L. B. Cox. 
J r  . Mrs. J M Baggett. Mrs B. B. 
Ingham. Mr- M C. Stearns, Mrs 
Hugh Children*. Mrs A. C Hoover, 
Mi« J W Henderson. J r .  Mrs. 
Lee Childress and the hostesses.

Marine» Now Open 
To 17-Year-Old»

Enlistments are now ojien for 
•In seventeen-year-old boy« in the 

; United States Marine Corps. Those 
who are interestsed may makeap- 
plication and be sworn in now and 
wait until Januury to be called to 

¡active duty in San Diego Calif., 
for the ir  "boot tra in ing."  After 
this tra in ing furlough is given.

Texa* Livestock 
Shipment» out of 
State on Increase

AUSTIN Easing slightly below 
last year, shipments of Texas live- 

. stock to o ther states and to Fort 
Worth market in September h- 
mounted to ll.f>«’>0 cars, the Uni
versity of Texa* Bureau of Busi
ness Research re|*irt».

Movements of calves and hogs 
j were higher than in September a 
year ago. but those of cattle  and 

! sheep declined.
j Shipments included 6.978 cars

5
oi ‘•»«l*. 2,104 car, T

5 V S  - ¡ a
194.T however*' *h , ^ '“""N , , »H'lrnicnt, -
nearly 5.000 c . r .  #h#„
resimi,ding pernal of Pii-, 
taled 87,7n4 i kr, * **

is easier t0 U  
good eyes good wit! 
proper glasses than 
to make bad evtt 
better!

OTIS L. PARRIS
o f r o w r r t i n

* w nui*|
**" Vsrrt,

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stuck Drenching'
The Way You Want It, 

When You Want It.

Elei*
Smitl

Th

*.,g,'
clrt’si
worr
btTft

e w ç a

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

2" 4 K %K> IN * VN AM. I I  O

I’honr S384
Office Hour»: 8 a. m - « p a

honurre chose a white sheer 
with gidd trim and a cor- 
if gardenia- Mrs IVrner's  
k m  powder blue and she 
a gardenia Other mem- 
if the house party dressed 

formally and had harmonizing cor
sages.

Mr and Mr* I* C. I’erner  have 
resided in San Angelo since the ir
ftiarrtag,- last -pring «h e re  !’ (’. 
»a-  -tati-ine.l at the S.A.AAE until 

• ri rn t  discharge from the ar- 
m The couple will make their  
hum, on the Perner rani h south
west of Ozona

\ part of the government pro
gram to conserve l iv e s to ck  feed 
and make the la-st use of available 
supplies in producing maximum 
volume of livestock products 
WEA ha* taken the following 
-tep»: 11 Elimination of the sub-
*idy the Commodity Credit Corpor
ation has lieen paying on corn 
moving from surplus to eastern 
and southern deficit a reas; ( 2 1 
An increase of 20 cents a bushel 
in the price of feed wheat on and 
after  December «'»; i3l An offer 
to buy corn during  the remainder 
of thi* month at the old ceiling 

| price in approximately 150 coun
ties on the fringe of the corn belt 
»here  the new ceiling on corn 

I (effective 16-cetnber 6> repre
sent* a reduction in prices in the , 
previous regulation At the same ' 
time, the prices of oat*. harley. I 
and sorghum grains were ''fro- ] 
zen" at the highest price* of the I 
five-day period, November 29 to \ 
Dei ember -V, pending within 60. 
days of a permanent regulation!

TO TKACH PIANO CLASS

Mrs. Neal Hannah will give les
son* in Piano to a limited numlwr 
of pupils, beginning January  3. 
The studio will be located in the 
Grade S  h o o l  building. P aren ts  
who are interested may contact 
Mr* Hannah during the holidays.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE C O .

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora. Tu*

N O T I C E  !
We will pay ALL PH O N E 

CALLS on order* for FLOWERS 

amounting to So or more, col

lectively or individually, given 

to MRS. R, I .  FL O W ER S our 

Ozona representative.

WALKER MORGAN 
Flower Shop

18 West Iteauragard
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

P E K S G N A L  I N T  I I X  
S E R V I C E  -  .  .

W hen not convenient to »hop in person. u*e our mail gr- 
vice. Mail order« given personal, prompt al ton! ion

"Serving West Texa* Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Mr* Bat*1 Philli; ha- returned 
from San Angelo »¡th  her son. 
Kenneth, who ha- teen  under 
treatment the j a*t two weeks in 

San Angelo h «pita! for a se- ; 
I vere attack of asthma

Homes, too...
H<lMK>. t'»o mu«! tie oierhauled . kept fit in t  "action." 
( a n  YOt H h.isir f'ght off wind and rain. »un and »now . . . 
«ur*iv» Ihr » r a r  and tra r  ,»( dailv living . . . and protect your 
familv KOK THK IH KATION?

Netter hurrv » i th  lh«*e NEEDED KEPAIKS. We'll eatimate 
»hat '«  ne. r**arv al onre. M«nthly payment«, suiled to your 
income. ran he arranged.

F0XW0RTH-6ALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

F u l l  L i n e A ll  K i n d »

Purina Chow»----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feed» —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

For a  H appy

Shop a t Gift H eadquarters

We are pround of (hr fine array of Christmas gifts 

» r  have tieen able to a«-, mhle for your selection. We be

lieve that you »ill  find here a gift array equal to that in 

many of the large«! »tore* in the state. In fart, we were 

amazed ourselves at the -ptendid stock of good* we were 

able to get for your gift needs. Come in today and bring 
your shopping list.

Beautiful Pottery Pieces
Glass Gift Novelties
Popular Toilet Sets
Perfumes in Handsome Gift Bottles
Shaving Sets Gifts for Men
Stationery Pens -  Pencils

And many more item* too numerous to list here but 
ready to solve your toughe*! gift problem

Ozona Drug and 
Gift Store

A Little BETTER Servire"

R anch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK O F  - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHW OHM—TAPEWORM IIRKM II

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP \ \ l>  BOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
TH E FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HLAI.HR MADE

SALT - BRANDING PAINT CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & M O H A IR CO.
MKI.VIN BROWN. Manager

OMINA, TEXAS PHONE »

YOUR USE OF THE TELEPHONE 
IN WARTIME

C row ded With The C alls  Of War

If»  true we usually cun put through quick > **4
lance telephone m il* to town* near by. Bui » .« « the
your voice to far cities. it may travel on line« build
limit with call« that help move troop*. v
tanka.

f the mrtsl 18
We can't put an mere linen, because mo-t »■ 1 M,fci »• 
rone to the war. So please help oa in •  ™ 1 , ,  and
few ca ll, .a  pomrfble to war cenlera nr cil r« W  ^  
please plan ta beep aueh call» *b«ri It * 
w»y for the ralla of war.

BACK THE ATTACK! BUY B O N D S

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co

X:


